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The paper is delmral by OurierH in the
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st the News Dealers, 9nd at the Office of
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Hawaii Holoniua. No notice will be paid
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. A. T. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kunhuiuann Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

CHARLES CREIGHTON, .

'
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahunwun Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

CLARENCE TV. ASHFORD,v

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW.

Office: Old Capitol Building, (Honolulu
Hale), adjoiniug Pust Office,

Honolulu.

A. ROSA, .

ATTORNEY AT LAW, .

No. 15 Kaahumanu St. , Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

314 Morchant Street. Honolulu,
Mutual Telephone 415.

X M. DAVIDSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

306 Merchant St., Office (Mutual)
- Tel. ISO, Residence 67.,

S. K. KA-N- E,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
t

Office: Comer King and Bethel
streets, np-stuir- s. : 1

JOHN LOTA KAULDKOU,

ATTORNEY at law,

Offico, corner King it Bethel Sis,

' Wing Mow Chan,
IMPORTERS AND

Commission Merchants
DEALERS IN

China and Japan Tea,

Provisions, Manila Cigars,

GROCERIES, SILKS,
MATTING, - ,

Camphor TVood - Trunks-- , Rattan
Chairs, etc. f etc. a.

304 King St, Honolulu, P. O.
Box No. 180, Mutual Tel. No. 78.

!u$incjS$ (fords

BHUGE & A. J. GARTWRIDHT

Business of a Fiduciary Nutnre Transacted.
Prompt attentiou gjTen to the management

vt Estates, Guardianships Trusts,
etc., etc., etc.

Offices, : Carlvoright Building,
Merchant Street, Ilonolnlu.

F. H. R EDWARD,

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER,

No.- 506 KrngStreet, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islmuls.

MACFARLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits
' Kaahumauu Street, Honolulu.

e 331. P. O. Box 32

TV. TV. TVRIGHT & SON,

Garriagz and Wagon Builders
" IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 and 60 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,

Grocery, Feed Store fc Bakery,

'Corner of
King and Fort Sts., Honolulu.

J. PHILLIPS,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS-FITTE-

COPPER-SMIT-

23T Hnnse and Ship Job ,TVork
rrompuy EiXecuieu.

No. 71 King Street. Honolulu.

GDNSALTJES & CD,,
Importers & Dealers in

Groceries, Wines, Spirits, &c.

Queen St, Honolulu.

Kmpire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, Proprietor.

Fine tfineft Liqab, Bbbi1,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Comer Nuuann and Hotel Streets

.LEWIS J. LEVEY,

Real Estate and General
Auctioneer.

Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu

Personal attention given to Sales
of 'Furniture, Rial Estate,

Stock" and General
. Merchandise.

Mutual Telephone 23S.

Bell Telephone 3S1. Post Office Box 32.

WtW.WRIGKUSON

Carriase Waffon Builders
u u

In All Its Branches.

Horseshoeing
- r A SPECIALTY.

Tlna 80' King St, Honolulu.

!usinc$$ ird$

H. F. BEBTELMANN.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

86 King St, Bell Telephone 107.

HARRISON BROS. ,

J CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

208 Fort St., Honolulu.

THOMAS LINDSAY.

Manufacturing' Juvxter and
Watchmaker,

Mclnemy Block, 405 Fort St., Honolulu.

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,

S.I. SHAW, Proprietor,

CHOICE LIQUORS
and, FINE BEER,

Corner of King and Nunanu Sts. ,

Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu,

G.W. MACFARLANE & CO.,

Importers & Commission

MERCHANTS,

Honolulu, - Hawaiian Islands

eiub tables Co.,
S. F. GRAHAM, Manager.

Xiivery, .Feeid and
. r

feale. Stables,
Fort-- Street be tvreen Hotel

and Berotania.
Both Telephones, No. 477

(JOnnecfced With HacI Stand,

Corner King it Bethel Sts.
Both Telephones No. 113.

H, MAY & CD,,

Tea Dealers, Coffee Roasters
0 Provision Merchants

98 Fort Street, - Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships
supplied with choicest

European &American Groceries

California Produce'by Every
Steamer.

Chas. T. Gulick
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-
ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for"the Haw'n Islands of
Pitt & Scott's Freight

and Parcels Express.

Agent for the Burlington Route.

M Estate Mer art 6isM kml
Bell Tel. 348rMut Tel.

139; P. O. Box 415.

OFFICE: No. 38 MERCHANT
"Street, Honolulu, H. I.

fncrat dwrtiisc mentis

M. LOSE.
ISTotary 3?ublic.

Collector a7id General Business
Agent.

Mutual Telephone 8. P. O. Box 33S.
Merchant street, Honolulu.

Thko. P. Severin. A. W. Bolster.

ALOHA GALLERY

,"13 FpUT Street HoxoLUtc.
.) '

Pprtraits & Larrdscapes
Finest Collection of Hawaiian Views.

P. O. Box 49S.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE 2 SALOON I

P. McINERNY, Proprietor,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.
Corker Bethel and Hotel Sts.

Elias Kaululaau Wright
DENTIST,- -

Corner of King and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours From 9 a.m. to
12 m., 1 to 4 p.m. S3T Sundays
excepted.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1863.

Pioneer Steam

Candy Factory !

BAKEEYamd
Ice Cream Parlors

F. HORN, Proprietor.

PRACTICAL

Confectioner & Ornamenter

In all branches of the business on

these islands.

AMERICAN, FRENCH, ENG-

LISH and GERMAN

PASTRIES MADE TO ORDER.

Wedding and Birth-da- y

Made of the very best material,
unsurpassed, in richness of quali-
ty and ornamentedin unapproach-
able style, at lower prices than
any other establishment in Ho-

nolulu.

FamiliJ Effttani RracJ Bread,

Guava Jelly,
Preserved Tamarinds

and
Tamarind Syrup.

ALL CONFECTIONERY
Manufactured at my Estab-

lishment
are Guaranteed tn be Positively

Pure and sold at prices no
other establishment can

compete with.

FACTORY & STORE,
2fo. 71 Hotel Street, .

Between Nunanu andFort Streets
BOTH TELEPHONES No. 74.

j Tna Bight cf the Gcvemmeat of th

united States or Asir:ca

to- -

Prcceea with the Settierrent cf Ha-vrai- hn

Affairs..

The Advertiser and the Stir,
the government and the nnneXAj'

tion clnb organs, are very-- much
exercised over a telegraphic des-

patch from the N. Y. Herald's
Washington correspondent an-

nouncing that an election would
probablv be ordered in these is
lands to determine the form of

govermnentthe Hawaiians prefer
aud which appears in a "special'
despatch frmYashington to the
S. F. Chronicle." (any matter of

news of such importance reported.
in the Chronicle must be "tho
whole truth," or it would not bo "

published.) In fact that des- -

patch has put both of theso
papers iato "a fit" which proves
conclusively that thero must bo
more "truth" than poetry ia
what the Herald's correspondent
says. Theso admirable sheets
have informed us that tho Gov-

ernment of the United States of

America cannot hold an election
here to determine a permanent
form of government; that that
Government cannot take auy stops
for or make auy negotiations for
a future government here without
the consent and endorsement of
the "Provisional" government,
the government a t present in ox-isten- ce.

placed there b Mr. J. L-- .
Stevens when representing tho
United States of America. It is
a matter of no concern to thLr
community whether the present
government has or hus not re-

ceived any diplomatic or any
other dispatches confirming tho
telegram referred to. Thero in

no doubt that the information
contained iu tho Chronicle's des-

patch is correct. These sheets
are bold with their threatoning
assertions. They should not bo
too hasty, perhaps the day will
come when all that they havo
said will have to bo taken back.

A Provisional Government, is
a temporary government or a
gover ment for the occasion
temporarily established, such i.--i

tho status of the present govern-

ment as st ted in suction U of its .

own proclamation of tho 17th of-- "

January last, wherein it says, it ,

is "to exist until terms of union
with the United States of Amer-

ica have been negotiated and.,

agreed upon."
The present govemmentasauaiedfeS'

control under protest from Her
Majesty Queen Liliuoktlani. Thai
protest was acknowledged and
received for and on behalf of
the Provisional Government by
Sanford B. Dole, Chairman of
Executive Council of the Provisi-

onal Government. In her pn test the
Queen states that, "I yield to the
superior force of the United States
of America whose Minister Pleni-
potentiary, His Excellency John
L. Stevens, has caused United 1

States troops to be landed at Hono-

lulu and declared that he would
supcort, the said Provisional
Government". In the uext section
of her, protest she says, "1 . do

I ( Continued on fourth page.)
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PROGRESS.

ThezLife-of-tk- e Lmuiis Established

in Righteousness.

HONOLULU, SEPT. 26. 1S93

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Tll'e ball given at the Palaco
fast night, was according to the
Advertiser of a semi-offici- al cast
in that the government combined
with a certain political organis
tion m gathering a number of its

- , , . ,
. .... .

trying kick in meinoriam oLtue
now defunct annexation scheme.
The very "democratic" assembly
which met at the Palace, was, so
to say, tho lust of the annexation
promoters in the last ditch. Til"
amusing mixture of the "mission-
ary fumilies" with the American
lottery-elemen- t, ..and the drei
huudert was cliarjicteristic of the

. political sitnation in Hawaii.
The first element working.jfqr
political power and their pockets,
the second, for places under any
government, and the third, for
easily earned bivad and butter,
made a rather incongrous com-

bination, and must have made a
peculiar impression on the stran-
gers who visited tho ball. The
gathering neither represented
the citizens of Hawaii, nor Ho-

nolulu society, or at least, not
the "full-dress- " society of-- the
Hawaiian capital, If th Boston
officers enjoyed the company
hey are to be congratulated.

Tho Advertiser in a deep and
mysterious manner tr es to ex-pla- iu.

why Adimiral Skerrot did
not prohibit his subordinates
from participating in the politi-
cal demonstration directed
against the Hawaiians of last
night and says that Europeans
can not look through tho glasses
of "western civilization." "West-
ern civilization" is a very good
word and undoubtedly a very
nice thing, but wo yet believe
that "western civilization'' in
regard to everything pertaining
to military and naval matters can
be vastly improved not alone in

-- the actually arts of war but moro
especially in the lino of discip-
line, etiquette, and owjs d' esprit.
The Boston officers snubbed tho
"Admiral aud thoirbrotltr officers
on the Philadelphia by staying
away en masse from the ball
given at the HotaL If the par-
ties "mentioned are ready to
pocket the snub they are ,voi-co- me

to do so but it doesn't make
Europeans .ndmire "western eivi-liz- ut

on."

That the ladies nvho managed
tlie ball at the Hotel and issued
the invitations wh:ch the Boston
officers did not accept meekly
pocketed the insult and again
undertook the functions .f

raceiviugut the palace
' ball, heed surprise nobody. The.

ladies in Honolulu are not over-
sensitive whew ever tutval officers
are concerned but that fact tsas
old as the hills and is being
illustrated -- weekly, daily, yes,
kutirlv.

It is evident that the e litor of
the Advertiser must have written
bis editomls for this mornings
ieeuK "aftet; the ball Was over

I because he bas really 'succeeded
ing more unfathomable

than ever before. He starts tell--
ing ns something about Hono

ilnin s. water-suBpljp- y branches offi
.bdeploriitg. the defeat of, the.,
Soforra Party in iSOG- -a defeat
for whicb he, by the wav, always
lias assumed a great portion of
the honor and- - credit; bnt which
he now says, was accomplished
by tho "boodlers and nil-raff- "

and he then indulges in a splen-

etic attack on Glaus' Spreckels,
whom he calls the "chief Hawa-

iian boodfer and politician.'"
Aitor that feat, ho kicks at the
alleged royalists retained in gov-

ernment positions, and finishes

,,Thns concdoraeralion man editor- -

I ia i column headed "The Ball"
makes us confirmed in our suspi- -

cions, that brother, Johnstone
must have liad

That terribly tiretl feelini
After tue Ball.

We believe .that it -- is the firet
time that Clung Sprpckfls has bPen

dubbed 'a Boodler by anj journal
or citfzn of Hawaii. e has' Keen

give extremely many, tm-n-o- r less,
complimentary ...names from ..the

pens and mouth? of m jiojitical
enemies in. Hawaii. since he invest-
ed bis money here but we have not
till now heard him discribe as a
bo Klier. The man who has brought
more money here for investment
than"all the othr 'planters put to-

gether, who has" developed, and by
his energetic and enlerpsing ex-

ample encouraged the sugar in-

dustry, who has filled our harbors
with steaurcs and vsels, and who

to-d-i- y pays an immense proportion a
of the revenues of the counry into
the treasury, can hardly be termed is
a boodler. Me has bsfoi-- e been call-

ed a high way-robb- er and a niraie
well he may have "stood the plant
ersup" and made them accept his
terms, the plaoters who fought
him and tried to destroy aid ru'n
him in thrse Islands, but a bjoUlr-r- ,

is a man who through under hand-
ed means, and a sneaking manner
triers without increasing the wealth
of a community to drain the trea-

sury .with his vulture c1rs. who by
ruanipjilalins, compromising, lying
and promish-g- , gains his ends
on the sanje, principle as the
Jesuits; but'ther- - s nothing tinder
handed about Ciaus SpreeKelsv He
prefers fight, to. conproo?se every
dav in tke-ivoe-

1
and hn.never.getd

.i V s- -

deiejued.
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STATISTICS.
.

.- - . '

We republi-'-h to-da- y from our
issue. of Thursday the 21st inst.,
th.o val table statistical fcible Of

ntm w.u m tins issue turtuer an--

alyse thepresent status of the .

Ha vanan population. The fsti atej
ed ch ngfiS i the population ;

since tne census. ws ti ken m
. the

18U0, have been calculated part
ly from the returns iu the
Custom House, in rvgrd to ar ;

rivals and departures of differ-

ent nationalities, and partly
from the increase in the birth
rate oyer the death' 'rate as esti M-

inted
:

by the Board of Health.
i

e see thtn that the increase ;

iu the population is mainly arti- -
ficial. We tmn it so, because
only s tu portion of the in cant
rease is due to exe- - ss ot birth li

while tlie larger portion is due to
itskifgrsitiori to the Islands of by
Asjaiics. These Asiatics are
Ifibor.rs of m temporary and tran-
sient

the
. character, and never be--

-

coining permanent settlers or
forming a permanent portion of

rthe inhabitants of Hawaii. The
fignres will show that while the
incrense in the population
amounted to Kil2 souls from
1SS4 to 1S90, it has reached the
atnbnnr of S.S9i souls from 1890

to July 31st, 1S93. If the in-

crease should be continued in
the same propolion in the future,
the Tesult to Hawaii will be dis-

astrous. We have pointed ont
the transient character of the in
crease, out it is still worthy of
notice that this incease consitrs
nearly solely of men and that
only a very small proportion of
women are imported. The effect
on the moral status of the conn-tr- y

by such an unfortunate condi-

tion should not be overlooked.

The classification of the popu-
lation as to nationalities show
that tho Hawaiians are 4o.li per
cent, of the whole population,
while the Asiatic amount t
to 37.26 per cent, (in 1S90 to
30.7J: per cent.; The balance of
the population under the. heading
of Other Foreigners amounts to
24.12 per cent, but in that
amount is iuoluded the Hawaiian
born foreigners amountiugto 8.32
per cent. Of these other foreign-
ers, the Portuguese introduced
here as plantation laborers,
and as a whole, an ignorant class
amount to 9.57 per cent., while
the Hawaiian born Portugrese
amount to 4.57 per cent. The
Americans reach the ridiculously
small per-centag- e of 2.14-- per,
cent, of the whole population, or

pet-centa- ge of 4.72 of the
native population. As everybody

aware, it is. untrue that this
American 2.14 per cent, of the
whole population favors annexa
tion, or is in' sympathy with the
revolutionists but, even if they
are the British here amount to
2.48 per cent, of the population
uearly all of whom are op
posed to annexation, and the
British and Germans
togethrr to 2.63 per cent,
or somewhat more than the per
centage in America

We showed, our Thursday is"sue
why tbe. Americans certainly can
hot build their claim for political
supremacy in Hawaii on their
wealth, and we will show that
the' can do so still less by reason

the political strength of
the American colony. There are
according to our table 45,581
males. over..15 years of age, of
whom only 13,593 have claimed
the right to vote and registered.

these 70.31 percent, are na-

tives, 1.09 per cent. Hawaiian
bornWiirneas. and 2S.60 otbP.
fortgn6rs including 13.33 illiter

Portuguese. The Americans
cla-uorin- for supremacT reach

notable pruortiou of 4.66
jer cent, of the total amount of
voters or 6.06 p-- r cent, of the
native voters. They have among
them in actual figures only 637
voters, while the Britishers re--'

gistered as voters amount to 505,
and the half-cast- es alone to 777.

It should moreover La ramem.
bered that the abnormal sitnation
exists in this country that a man

vot-- without being s natura- -

zed citizen. Were onlv snoh
entitled to vote, the figures given

ns vrou'd be materially chang-
ed and the Americans as well as

Portuguese and other foreign-
ers be completely, "out of'sigHi."

They are all perfectly willing to
assume the rights belonging to
all naturalized citizens in all
countries they are very unnwil-Hn- g

to assumethe duties devol-

ving on a man who makes up his
mind to become a permanent
resident aud a loyal citizen of a
country. Jt would, be well if we
could finally impress on the minds
of the annexationists both here;
and in America the following j

. .f tngures relating to Americans m
Hawaii: They are 2.14 per cent,
of the whole population, and 4.66
per cent, of the voters; only 177
ont of 1,198 males over 15 years
own real estate, only 1,330 (out of
a total of 41,908) are tax-paye-rs.

.Lueypay only --zo per cent, ot all
the taxes annually paid into tboi
treasury including the taxes a
paid by the ist

Claus Spreckels, who pays more
than one-ha- if of the 26 per cent, on
paid by "Americans." Only 101
of them are actually engaged in
the sugar-industr- y, which is the
marrow and bone of Hawaii, and
a great majority of them have
refused to give up their American
citizenship, and swear allegiance
to Hawaii.

On what then do they base
their claim to dispose of the
futnre destiny of these Islands
and echo answers: On naught.
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CHEAP FUEL

Ifresb. Algeroba
Firewood

$9.00 per Cord Delivered!

JSO. F. COLBUBN & CO.

Long Branch.
BATHING

Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Eesort
hns been enlarged and is now

to the bHCi It is the
best place on the islands to enjoy

Data ana mere is no ueuur
place to lay off. Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door every half hour and

Saturdays aud Sundays ever'
fifteen minutes.

JAMES SHERWOOD,
Proprietor.

HO TEN KEE & CO,,

Tinsmiths and dealers in Crock- - m

ery ware, Glassware, etc.

Water Pipes Laid and Repaired,
Plumbing Neatly Executed.

Xo. 41 .Nuuanu St., between
King and Hotel Streets,

Aseu Building.
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Foreign Mail Service.

Steamships will leave ve

from San Francisco, on the following
dies4 till' the close oflS93. f
Leave HosolclcDite at Hoxoixtcr

toe Sax Fbascisco.IFm. Sax Fe.vscbco

Oeennic Sept. 2o AlArueda Sept. 23
Miowera, for Yn-- i Australia Oct. 7

ooaver Oct. 2 Oceanic .Oct. 17
An.ttralis Oct. ItLMiowera, from Van- -
jlonowai Oct 19 conver Oct. 23
"Wurnmoo,' for Tau-Maripo- sa Oct. 25

cfcnver:.-..- . Nov. 1 Australia Nov. 4
Ohiti-- i Nov. 6tMonoiirai Nov. 23
An stralia . . . .No v. 11, W&rrimoo, from Vaa-Alamet- la

Nov. 16' conver. . . . Nov. 23
laiowera, for Yan-jChi- Nov. 27

Jcanver ;Dec.T2,Aastralia Dec. 2
Oceanic IX-c.'- Alameda Dec. 22
AijJtralin Dec 9 Miowera, from Van- -
Mariposi.... Dec 14! conver.... .Dec. 23
Vammoo, for Van-Ocean- ic Dec. 26
conver Jan. 1 Australia Dec. 30

City 1'elring. . .Jan. 2Yarrimoo, Jrom Yan- -

Australia Jan. 6 con ver Jan. 23
Warrimoo, from Van-

couver Sept 23'

Jrom the Water-Jron- t.

Arrivals.
Tcmdat, Sept 26.

O A: O S S Oceanic, Smith, from the One it.
Am hk Planter, from San Francisco.
Am hk Ceylon, from San Francisco.
Haw 4 most schr America, fiom Taroma en

route to Fiance.

Departures.
Monday, Sept. 25.

3tmr J A Cummins, Neilson, for Koolan.
Stmr Kmila, for O.ihn ports.
Stmr Mokolii, McGregor, for Molokai.Lanei

and Maui, at 5 p m.
Stmr Hawaii, for Molokai and Maui.
Stmr Pole, for Makaweli.
Stmr James Mnkee, Ilagland, for Kapaa

and Haualoi, at 4 p m.
.Schr Ka Moi, for Uaiuakua.

Vessels Leaving To-da- y.

US S Boston, Day, for San Francisco, at
1:30 p.m.

..Stmr "Waiale.de, Smythe, for Lahaina and
Hamakua.

Stmr Iwalaui, Freeman, for Kauai.
jStmr Clauiline, Davis, for Maui,
.fiijinr C It Bishop, Lo Claire, for Nawilivrili,

Hauamaulu, Kilauea and Ilanalei.
Am ah Alice Cooke, Penhallow, for Fort

Townsend..

' Foreign Vessels Expected.

This '.ist does not Include Steamers

vessels. where from. due.
Jiiui hk Ilarvester S F (ffilo)..Ang 21
Am schr Itobt Lowers...S F Aug 25
Kr h Co of Merioneth. .N S W Sept 14
Aurbktu Planter; S F... Sept IS
Am bk Cevlon S F Sept 20
Haw schr J G North ....SF Sept 23
Haw bk Andrew Velch.S F Sept 26
Am schr Transit S F." Sept 28
Am schr Allen A Eureka Oct 1

U S Cruiser Charleston.. Oct
Am bk Martha Davis... .Boston Deo 20
Get bk Nautilus. . ..... .Liverpool. .Dec 30

Vessels in Port.
OSS Adams, Nelson.
USS Boston, Day.
OSS Philadelphia, Parker.
2r sch Norma, Yokohama.
Am sch Alice Cooke, Penhallow, Pgt Sound
Am bk Discovery, Christiansen, S F.
I5r bkDnra. Peterson. Newcastle, NSW..
Am bkt IrjoganLSchmidt, Laysan Island.
Am bkt V H Diinond. Nelson, S Fi
Am bkt S G Wilder. McNeill. S F.-
Am sh Topgallant, JaoksoB, P rtTawnsead
Am bk Detroit. Darrah, Nanaimo.

--Am bk Planter, D w, S F.
AraTik Ceylon, Calhoun. S F.
Xap S S Aikoku Mara. Yokohama.

A committee of the P. G. Coun-
cils is now sitting on tho military
expenclituro.s YVq desire to pre-
sent thorn with a little exercise
in arithmeticor somo other
branch of mathematics. Irststy
(GO) soldiers at a total cost of

2 000 per' month- - wero anueces-s-iril- y

too numerous to guard a
Queen on her throne surronndod
by hot lay& people what degree
of popular devotion accrues to a
Provisionally dole-fn- l, hatch-wa- y

who cannot even1 give a hall at
other people's expense without
Being guarded by 200 soldiers
,ndor arms at 17.000 a month?
A reward is offered for the best
solution.

Thefamou mule of the public
works department has evidently

.fcwm slielxd .for another pafcj
The .Superintendent whs at least

Srlvtng aronndwith
oh his knee this morning! '

"Afverthe Boston Eall"
Notes.

It Is said, that the Palace
--Building was desecrated last
night.

That the ente t&inment "iveri
the.e was the poorest ever seen
or allaudeil in Honolulu.

That Pov'uoaese women with
babes ia their a m5 were parading
through the ball room.

That the supper was poor, that
no sandwiches were provided,
that the salad oil was rancid,
that there were unbotlered jonks
of bread'sorved.

That gnests grumbled about
the condition of the supper.

That all styles --and . condU'ons
of cloihing were worn last nigliL

That the guests flowed the
Star's suggestion in that respect.

'That as at 10 o'clock the female
portion and children of the
Punchbowl slopes brigade, made
a grand cuo :ge oa the supper
tables, here was not any supper
left at 11 o'clock.

Thatsthe following duett was
hea:d at the ball: Tourist. "So
that duffer that shaves his head
inslead of his jaws is your Gene-

ral, eb?" Kamnaina, correcting
him. "No, he is only Comman-
der- -

Tourist. "Lord; what
a muff? Why, J'llbethe don't
know how to draw his sword."
Kamaaina. "Perhaps yon are
right, but yon should see him
dr.w his salarv'
' That the' prominent natiTeHa-waiinns- "

at tbe ball last night
about whom the Advertiser speakB
couslsted of Messrs Kawainni.
Josepa and John Ena a trio in-

deed!

That the "Diplomats" whom,
the Star said, would be at the
ball last night were not to be
seen.

That Lucien Young was silent
and speechless last night. Had
anybody been crnel. enough to
put a padlook on his over-flowin- g

mouth? '

That the lady patronesses did
not iollow the Star's suggestion,
and occupy seats on theDias.
Was it respect for .the Queen, or
the fear of an evil conscience
that prevailed and caused the
better course.

That one Hawaiian Royalist wen t,

because he wanted to "show off"
his pretty bndo, nnd that he has
been kicking himself all night and
a .1 day, because there was nobody
to "show off" to.

That one thousand persons did
not attend the bill, that it was the
slimruestgathpring ofsociety people
ever seen in this city, and tlv.t the
Advertiser is ashamed to publish
the names of those present.

That the ball wis referred to as
a "grand fiasco," by one who was
present.

That the annexationists are
sending abroad by the mail this
afternoon a -- list of the invited
guests ' for political purposes,
that it will be a misrepresenta-
tion, that will not be believed
after the-Holoxu-

a is raauV

. ThJat-kgenUema- guest went to
the puhch'rbotn for a drink, on ap--

pmaching the punch bowl a large
Portuguese ladVjust finished drink-
ing what she Wished frcrrs a glass
and threw the remainder back into
the bowl.

That the gentlemen did not take
any punch.

THAT INVESTIGATION.

"We have learned with decided-
ly pleasurable sensations, that an
investigation has been ordered,
and is now in progress, on the
part of some of the P. G.
patriots, into the expenditures of
certain others of the P. G.
patriots, and that' the patriots
of the alleged "arm'" are tho
bright, particular patriots who
are to be investigated. This
action may seem ungrateful to
the heroes who are about io be
thus subjected to the calcium
light of official inquiry. To think,
that such illumination should be
turned upon their patriot deeds,
especially after their perform
ance of the somewhat rare feat,
(vide one of themselves, in an
earlier issue of the "organ,") of
having not only "given up their
lives" for the holy cause, but
being "willing to do it
again." "Why should such heroic
"freaks" be investigated? We
feel confident that we are but'
voicing the sentiment of the pat
riots afore said, in declaring
that in their heroic modesty, they
court no such prominence as that
thoy are threatened withal, and
that they would much prefer to
"fight, bleed and die," continu
ously and repeatedly, in the se- --

yice of their (borrowed) country,
rather than be exposed to the
scrutinizing inquiries of a cold
andcrnel investigatingcommitlee,
who understand naught of true
patriotism, mayhap, (especially
in the matter of expenditures,)
to say nothing of the rank and
rampant royalists, who may mis
construe their holy motives. Since
that good and wise. old Doctor
Johnson has defined "pulriotisai"
to be "the last resort of a scoun-

drel," we aro not disposed to
deny that the Provisionul Govern-

ment's military heroes are. for
thcLmost part, genuine .patriots,
nor that their patriotism has
been conspiciously displayed in
their service of the present most
saintly of all earthy governments,
too saintly, alas, to long con-

tinue in life. The Holomua has
no doubt that an efficient investi-
gation will' unearth great big
chunks of "patriotism" in the
fh.iicial management of the
fnorce," such as would make

good old Doctor Johnson proud
of his definition, as above quoted.
But for the present we do not
propose to assist the ' commitee
overmuch .in their exertions.
Still, we will keep our eye peeled
to see that they do not permit
themselvesto be metamorphosed
into a whitewash brigade. But
it may prove interesting to
the committee to inquire
into the price paid for
snare drums, .ana to ask who fur-

nished the same? Let us know
whether that conspicuous and re-

splendent patriot, the Commander- -

nel, could have obtained those
drums for $10.00 each, but chose to
furnish them himself, (in his capa-
city of the Hawaiian News Com
pany), for the 'thrifty figure of
$14.00 each? We'd like to know,
you know. And how reassuring to
be able to silence the ungodly yel-pe- ra

who are shouting "thief" at

the holy ones in office, by showing
that Holy Willie, theQuark-r-Mas-ter-Genera- l.

has neither bulUd the.
prices, nor unduly expanded the
military market for his own wares.
Come to think it over: ys: certain-
ly, let'thVpatriots'be investiga'ttd.

Mr. Thomas P. Camrains

one of the most popular young
Hawaiians in Honolulu, is being
pestered by questions, why he has
resigned his position in the office
of Grinbaum & Co., in this city.
He desires us to state that he did
not resign from ihe firm mention-
ed, but that he was dismi.sed by
Mr. C. Boltei the manager, for
refusing to lease certain property
belongiug to him to the Waima-nal- o

Plantation at the terms
offered by Mr. Bolle.

LOCAL NEWS.

The Boston left at 1:30 o'clock
p. ni.

The Oceanic leaves this after-

noon at L p n?. for San Francisco.

We regret to learn of he seri
ous illness of Mr. Th. W Everett
at his home in Waikapn, Maui.

The Hawaiian schooner
from Tacoma en route to France
arrived this forenoon. She called
at this port to procure her register.

TheBall wasja howling success.
That is to say the soldiers and
government employees howled for
the Star Innch which the Portu-
guese had already scoffed in:
bags'!!

We congratulate Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Thomas npon the arrival
of the "new royalist" who came
into their household last Satur-d- aj

We also congratulate the
young lady on the fact that the
Boston ball, was a thing of the
past before her being able to
attend such festivities.

Thei Oceanic.

The O. Si S. Oceanic, Captain
W. M. Smith, arrived last nght
at 7:30 o'clock, 11 days : out from
Yokahama. She brought 354
tons of cargo for this port and
1600 tons in transit for San Fran-
cisco. Also 116 Chinese passen-
gers for Honolulu: She departs
bt 4 p. m. to-da- y.

DR. McLENNAlST,

131 Fort Street.

Office Hours: 9 A.M. 'to 12 M.: 3 to 5 P.M.
Office Tel. Tel. 2S7.

Criterion Saloon

PFE AUSTRALIA,

another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WEILAND

EXTRA PALE LAGER

Also, a Fbesh Invoice of

California Oysters
-- FOB-

OYSTER COCKTAILS

L. H. DEE,
Proprietor.

CHAS. MOLTENO, .

IjT TORIAL AkTIST, j
No. 511 Kin" Street, Honolulu,

H.. I. Give me a trial.

L. Ho DEE
. . Jobber of

Wines, Spirits and M
HOTEL ST.,

Between Fort and Bethel Stree(a.

LEWIS & Co.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AND

PBOYISION DEALERS.

FRESH CALIFORNIA. SALMON ON IB
By Every San Francisco Steamer.

Salt-Salmo- ix Barrels . . .
a Specialty.

iir?Fort SL, Honolulu. Tel. 24a,
. P. O. Box 297.

JUST ARRIVED,

Baby Carriages
OF ALL STYLES,

Carpets, Rugs, Mat$
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS.

" H O USE H 0,L D "

Hand Sewing Machines,

E-A-
ll With the Latest Irnprovereenta-- ? J

PARLOR 5
Organs, Gruitars,

And Other Musical Instrument.

Wines, Liquors, Beer ;
ALWAYS ON HAND, AND

. FOR SALE BY ' .

ED. HOFFSCHLJEGEE lC0
King St.. oppo. Civile C6oV:.

W. S. LJJCM:

Wine and Spirit IWarf
Campbell Tire-pro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST.. HONOLULU
M--i.

THEO.P.SEvnirv. A.AV. Xoiirmu j

HAWAIIAN GALLERt
467 Nco.vj.tj Sthect, Hmxoixm;,

(Oppo. Qneen Emsa Hall).

"Views of tlie Island,
Constantly oa Haud, sacb as

'Natives Mating Poi, Oisa Herascs
Hokhakt Dascers, Coawssi Grove
Street Yieis sat! Hawaiian Stjla Ki&sg

Baildisgs, Valm ami Dftte Grove. l
War Vessels, Skipping asd

iTarise "Views. -

Also, a Large CoBectiea of
aad In terestiag YieTra of tke HavaSaO .

Isfea&t either mesntecl or
safaeaated.

aatfsr Work SaKatrf. P.O. Bai4.
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MARINE INSURANCE

The Undersigned is authorized to take Marine Hisks

ON

Hulls, Cargoes, ,

'leiglits and
: Commissions,

at Current Rates in the following Companies, viz:

Alliance Assurance Fire - Marine, - London
Willielma of Madgeburg Gen'l. Ins. Co.

Sun Insurance Co., - - San Francisco

J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands

t

E. B. THOMAS,
Telephones

Bell 351.
Mutual 417.

Residence
Mutual

Contractor $ Builder

JETsfcimates Oiveri on All Kinds
OF

mm O

:

All Kinds of Jobbing in Building Trade,
Attended to.

KEEPS FOR SAXiE:
Brick, Limo, Cement, Iron Stoue Pipe Fittings,

& New Corrugated Iron, Minton Tiles,
. Quany Tiles, assorted sizes colors;

California Monterey Sand,
Granite Curbing Blocks, etc..

Corner King ct Smith
fOffice Hours, 8 to 12

i to 4 P. M.

' Anchor Saloon,
SOUTHEAST, .

.

Corner of King & Nuuanu Sts.

THE

!1lFiriest Brands
OF

Wines & Liquors

hot lunch daily
From 11:80 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

W. CUNNINGHASr,
Manager.

CHOCK LOOK,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 321 Xanana Stwet,

ALL SUITS GUARANTEED
TO FIT, ami MADE in .

tht BEST STYLE.

.CLOTHES CLEANED
and BEPAERED.

TTA Anil
VUUUfi

410.
P.O. Box 117.

buildings

the

and
Old

and
and

and etc.

Sts.
M.,

wing wo & CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Ladies', Gents' & Children's

2sTo. 35, cit Honolulu,
Nuuanu Street' J.P. O. Box 193
Boots and Shoes made to order

in Best Style, at Wholesale
and Betail Prices.

WING WO TAI & Co.,

Xo. 214 Nuciun Street

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Importers and Dealers in

GEN'L MERCHANDISE.

Fine Manila Cigars, Chinese and
Japanese Crock'mvare.Mattincs,
Vases 01 all kinds. Uamplibrwood
irunss. auiictn uuairs, a i!ine
Assortment of Dress Silks, Best
brands of Chinese and Jup meso
leas ot .Latest importations.
inspection of New Goods lie-spectfu- llv

Solicited.
Mutual Tel. 266, P. O. BoxloS.

i NOTICE
TS HEREBY GIYEN THAT

Ham Lor and Chin-- Ktkti h
this' day SOLD ALL THEIR
RIGHTS in a. Certain Lease o
Pwrnises situated in Kalia. TTai- -
kiki, to

PANG AH MAN.
Honolulu, Sept. 13, 1893. Iw

.J ! -

(Continued fom first page.)

under this protest and impelled
by said force yield my authority
until such time 45 the Government

of the United States shall npou the
fact3 being presented to it undo
the action of its representative and
reinstate me in theauthorttv which
I claim as the Constitutional
Sovereign of the Hawaiian Islands".
Tht "pr-ae- government accepted
the entire terms embodied in that
protest when it was endorsed by
Sanford B. Dole.

L

In accordance, with the terms of.
' that pn-tes- t the facts relating to

the dethronement of the Queen
have been presented to tiie Gov-

ernment of the United States of
America. The Provisional Gove-

rnment under section 2 of its proc-

lamation has sent Commissioners
innumerable to arrange terms of

- union, and' to negotiate treaties..
Both parties in subiuittiue tieir
claims to the United Stales of Ame- -

rica have therefore by such action5

recognized that Government-t- be

their arb'trator. by whoso decision
both parties will hav.s to abide.

As arbitrator the Govern- -

ment of the United States of Ame-"- "

"rica hns the lawful right to1 take '

any steps thit it may choose to-

wards the determin tiou and set- - .

tlement of the present political --

differences. So when it isrepoir-;- ,

ted that the Government of the
United States of Am 'rica propo-

ses to order certain proceedings
carried out, it is childish on the
part of the Advertiserand the Star
clique to squirm and wriggle and
say, that the Uni'ed States Go-

vernment will have to obtain'tho
permission of this government
befoie it can proceed.

Those a o's seem to over'ook
the fact, that the Government of.
t!ie United Slates It; s recognized
o r present government merely

a malter of form pending tho
invest:nation. Tne nltentuon ofO
t ie cliques repiesented 'by the
Alvertiser and the Star might be
drawn to the fact, that no oilier
Power has recognized this go-

vernment even as a government
de facto. '

HAWAIIAN ANNEXATION.

This is what the New York
Herald of the 2nd of September
sujS, on Hawaiian annexation:

"Elsewhere in the Herald this
morning Mr. Charles Nordhoff
disposes of a batch of annexation 1

attacks naturally aroused by his
lolling Hawaiian despatches.

"He shows, that the jingo
claim that the natives .want an- - '

nexation is contrary to the facts.
They are strongly,opposed to it,
and that is sufficient reason why
the United Sbffes should not
annex the islands, s nee annexa-
tion without tbe consent of the
people worjd be simply forcible
seizure. But even if the Hawai-
ian d d want it, that would not

v

settle the question. Jt is not the
policy of tbe United States to
annex a distant group of islands
simply because, they desiro to be
annexed The question is
whether we want them.

"In this case the people of the
United States, as well as the peo-
ple of Hawaii, are opposed to
annexation. That should settle
the matter."

CHAS. GIRDLER,

Importer and Commission
Merchant.

AGENT FOR
J. & P. Coats' Miehiae Thread
Jonas Brooks' M.ichiae Thread
Baxb-iar'- s Lines Three d
.Pears Saep

P. 0. Box 358. Mate&l Tek?bc&e 704
i
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ROYAL INSURANCE CO.'

The Largest in the World?

ASSETS, JAN. I, 1892, $42,432,174.00

Eire Risks on all kinds of Insurance Property
taken at Current Rates by

T. S- - WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Fire, Xilfe & Marine
-I- NSURANCE-

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
Assets, $7,109,825.49

v
London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,

Assets, 4,317,052.00

Thames & Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
Assets, $6,124,057.00

New York Life, Ins. Co.,
.

' Assets, $137,499,198.99.
S

C- - O. BERGER,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands

. '
. , Honolulu, H. I.

'
H- - E. McINTYRE & BR0.,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions & Feed
EAST CORNER FORT & KING STS. J

New Goods received by even Packet from the Eastern;
States and Europe. Fresh California Produce by every
steamer.

AH Orders faithfully attendd to, and Goods delivered
to any part of the City Free of Charge.

Island Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. v

Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

GRAND OPENING
OF THE

Jew Euriiitiu'e Store !

Robinson Block, Hotel St., oppo. Bethel St

FUENITURE,
Upholstery and Cabinet Making

OK HAND AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

"Wicker Ware,
A.ntiane Oak Bedroom Suits.

Chiffoniers, ' .

SidelDoards, etc. .

Wardrobes, Mattresses, Pillows, Etc.,
MADE TO ORDER.

'" No Second Hand or Damaged Goods Kept on Hand.

ORDWAY & PORTER,
Bohiason Bluck, Hotel St., oppo. Bethel St.
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